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COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCHI. COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCU.

MONTRUCAL, November 24, 1882. MONTREAL, Jan. 20, 1883.

MoNK , RAMSAY, TEtssiEr, CRoss & BABY, JJ. DoioN, C.J., RAMSAY, TESSIER & BÂBY, JJ.

REPORnD et al. (detts. below), Appellants, & LES MINISTER AND TRUsTEES OF ST. ANDREW'5 CHURCE,

EIcLiSîÂSTIQUES DU SiIEAIREM DE MONTRkAL MONTREÂL, (defts. below), Appellants, and

Pls below), Respondents. BOARD) FOR THE MANAGEMENT 0F TEE TEcmpo-

(p le 0 R A&LTIs FuNDr F TE PRESBYTERIAN OnIIUcH
Salfo immoveable- Warranty. OF CANADA IN CONNECTION WITE TEE CnuRca

Redpath sold to appellants a piece of real orSTLD,(ff.elwRpndt.
estate. They paid a portion of the price, leav- OFSTLN,(lf.bow Rsndt.

irig $20,OOO eecured on the property, payable in Retrospectiv5 Legislation-45 Vicl. (Can.) cap. 124

tel, Year8, with interest. This balance Redpath Reid, tMat the Act 45 Vict. (Can.) cap. 124, conl

gav9e tO McG ili College, and appellants accepted firming and ratifying ail act8 and doitig8 oi
the tranefer. Appellants then sold the immove- hBodo!Tmraiianctepatn
able to Burland, yWho bound himself personally tfhe 38ar Vo. cpap. 64, in sthjlet p8sity

to py te dbt, nd he ropety emaned tain an action instjtfl£ed by the Board befor

hyPOthecated to secure the debt. Burland then the pauaing of the 45 Vict., and Mhe Dominioa
excehanged the prOperty with the Seminary for rarliament had authority £0 enact 8aid 8tatut.
another Property; and as the property coming altouqh Mhe Privij Council in England ha

fromn appellants was mortgaged as well for the by theirjudgment in Dobie 4 Tempuralitie

balance of the original price (the $20,000 made declared the Board to b. illegally con8tituted.
Over to MeGIi College) as for the extra price
Bflrland agreed to pay, Burland hypothecated In this case the right of the Board for th

to the Seminary the property they gave bim Management of the Temporalitice Fund to col

in1 exchange. Burland then sold to Rose the leet the amount of a mortgage dating back t

POperty he had acquired from the Semi- the year 1860, was called in question. Th

inarY. The Seminary becanie parties to, this action, it may be stated, was taken ol

luit deed, and diecharged Burland of hie after the judgment in the Superior Court dii

Personal liability to thein, and accepted solving the injunction in the Dobie case, bi

Rose in hie stead. Subsequently the rights of before the final judgment of the Judicial Con

McGiîî College devolved on one Curiningham mittee of the Privy Council, deciariflg ti

Who nlOtified the Seminary of the transfer. Quebec Act 38 Vict., chap. 64, to be unconel

Ilitereet Oul the $20,000 felu due, and as it tutional. (5 L. N. 58.)

"8.5 flot paid by any of the parties personally The Court below maintain<id the actio

liable,1 Cunningham sued the Seminary hypo- whereupon the present appeal was instituted.

thecatiîY. The Seminary paid the debt, and Macma8ter, for the appellants, said the ma
were gubrOgated in the rightg of Cunningham. pretefl5i0r of hie cliente was this: The perso

TheY then sued the appellante who pleaded as who cal1 upon us to, pay are not the pereone

551 answer to the demand the diecharge of Bur- whom we owe the amount sought to, be
land by the Seminary. covered. The indebtedness of the appellan

The question was as to, the effect of thie dis- if any, was to, a corporation created by an A~
Charge.

Th, or îw(~niî ) ta h of the late Province of Canada (22 Vict., c'

S Cour be0fRivle J, edta h 66), and the plaintifsé (now reepondente)

atoOfthe SexninarY should be maintained. not euch corporation;i but the pereoile n
This judgmnent was maintained in appeal, euing are a corporation existing and illega

Rmaj., dieeenting On the ground that to adrninisteflflg, and constituted under an Act

'flalntain the action appeared to lead to a use- the Quebec Legielature, 38 Victoria, which
1535 circuit of actions. wa illegal. and unconstitutional, and col

'9illuad 4Judgment confirmed. confer no right upon the repondents to coll

Gou7  .Wurtele, for Appellants. the debt oued for, or to, grant a legal rece

8. Bethune Q.C., Counsel. therefor. The validity of the Quebec stat
Geiro ï. C0-j for Respondents. had been contested before the courts in
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